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ALX. ARE WOT DEAD WHO DIE.

AU are not dead who die; they live for aye.
The just, the good, the brave;

From kindred breasts they never pass away.
Though pent tn the dark grave.

AH are not dead who die; Death cannot kill
Tho memory oí tho loved;

Veiled Oom our vision, they are «th us still.
Whoas hearts the yean have proved.

We may not see them, but in the dark storms
PaDlng life's pathway oft.

Then gather near us dear deportad forms,
Whispering ns, "Look alottl"

That sea engulfed them whose oblivious wave
Whelms Into its deep bed

All that has been, or is, or may te, ¿ave

The Memory of the Dead.

AU are not dead who die; they linger yet
Among u«, and we feel

Their ever blessed influence, or forget
Death and the grave are real.

AU are cot dead who die. In Lalhe' i tide
Th» P*st is swallowed np;

Bull memory gives to loved ones who have died
An overflowing cup.

PHAME AND MEXICO.

TEX REPORTED CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN MAXI-

3SLIAN AND NAPOLEON.

[Purv [Jtiiy 22) Correspondence of the London Herald.]^
Wo are likely to hear a good deal for some time

fóceme about the correspondence which the Em¬
peror is said to Lavo sent to Europe.
The current reports that the letters which have
passed between the unfortunate Archduke and the
Emperor of tho French have been transmitted for
pub;icaticn, either to M. Louis Blanc orto his Boyal
Highness thoDuke d'Aumale, may be sot dawn as a

canard; bat there isreason to 1 el ieve that,whatever
may have become of the originals, a duplicate ot
these important letters is in tue hands of Count
de hombelles.. It is highly desirable that they
ghoul1 be published without loss of time, as

very apocryphal versions of some of these letters
ass in-circulâtion, the tenor ol' which delights all
Parisian Anti-Imperialist circles, and, unless tho
authentic oorrespondeneo be speedily published,
the flotitiona letters are likely to be accepted as

real. I AfSoDg the documeiits1 which Anti-Im-
peria!isis are.gloating over is a letter addressed
to Maxhnihan to induce him to leave Miramon at
a time when his heart misgave him as to the prob¬
abilities of success of thy venture. This epistle,
which is ascribed to the Emj>eror Napoleon, bears
obvious marks of being a fbrg erv, but it is not the
less appreciated on that aeocmit. His Majesty is
'Blade to say t > the Archduke that, after having
committed both himself and the French Govern¬
ment, by his acceptance of the throne tendered
him" bv a deputation received at Mirarnar, he can¬

nai stultify himself by backing out, and leav¬
ing tí»e French Government in the lurch.
What would the Archduke think (the letter
goes on to say) if, after he had gone tai
Mexico, France, owing to internal difficulties or

foragn complications, were to withdraw her sup¬
port, in defiance ol her engagement} to the con¬

trary? This document is prec.scly of that kind
which it is very easy for a clever man to write,
ofter the late events, with a view to increase the
share of responsibility dovolving on the French
Government. But such a malicióos invention
would never.have been resorted to if there had not
been so mach mystery, and withholding of what,
in parliamentary language, may be described as
thepapen on the- subject." The effect of these
sham dCKjnmenta is not to bo destroyed by a mere
cart danial' of their existence in tho Moniteur.
Count do Bombelies (an Austrian subject) has
only to come forward and declare that when tho
documente he holds are published, it will be found

: that all the versions which have been correct are
galignant fabrications, and the public will, or
at least ought to be satisfied; bat; If some step of
theSOVk be not taken tho apocryphal Maximilian
correspondence is likely to make no Little noise.

.. jg j r .,
» * »

Women la Kngland.
A London correspondent of the Boston Adver¬

tiser chscourses of female, beauty in England. Ho
say« be has attended most of the entertainments
given to the Saltan, and has been struck with the
lamentable lack of fovelinefs. He adds:
I was one of a crowd at a ball the other night

given in an extravagant stylo, and attended by the
Prince ot Wales and his fri ?nds. Out of the two or
three thou eand ladies who w re there, 1 think I
saw scarcely s dozen whe possessed at or ce the
charms of beauty, grace and refinement. Where, I
hare asked myself repeatedly this season, are the
früh young girls who used to delight by th »ir look
ofhealth andcomeliness, notless than by their arch¬

er, tender modesty? A blight seems to have
over the sex. Tho old are older, and in

."
tores ofyouth i9 th«) expression of ti io mid¬

dle aged. The daughter in no longerthe sweet re-,
flection of her mother's mudenhood, but the copy
of her maturity. Warn, hard, pinched or literally
coane Buns meet you cn every side, and tho
magnificent dressesin which the person is arrayed
bot throw bat the unpleasant distinction into more
conspiououane¿a. Some of us, and some men of
the world, who observe these things, often specu¬
late oh the cause thereof, One declares it is the
haste and hurry in which modern society hves-
trarning night into day and keeping up a round
erf exciting engagements despite the resistance
of Nature, which appeals in vain for rest and
calm. A second vows it is the altered climate.
" Oh," says another, who is as bad as the fast¬
est giri of tho season, "it's all those horrid
teas-girls BOW play 'he deuce with their
meals, ana will drink tea, and sometimes
mixed wiib: something a good deal stronger at any
hoar of the day." "I believe,'' said an acquain¬
tance to me, who reads perhaps one booka year,
*T believe it's all through their reading so many
novela." Whichever the explanation, the fact re¬
mains-that* beautiful girl among the upper
classe» of London socio ty will aeon be a rarity. It
jg among the professional families, who lead
quieter hvoe, and4in whose engagements some¬

thing better than excitement is made the aim, that
we meet with tho greatest amor nt of physical at¬
tractions, ronng school mistresses and even shop
girls are as mere pictures, delightful in contrast ;
and as to our neatest class of domestic servants, if
you csa bide their hands and foot, there is more
comeliness in a single large kitchen-so far aa the
mere physical attributes are reckoned-than in a
hOTidred well-filled drawing-rooms. I tell yon the
simple truth, though to say aa much in an ftngliqh,
paper would be considered worse than defending
the outrages at Sheffield.

COMMERCIAL.
'

rae Caaxtestoa cotto n Market.
' *setina*or THI CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,»
s fisni spin, Wedaesday Evening. August 7, 1867. (

j The market was quiet trot unchanged-sales 33 bales,
say 2 at 22, 2 at 25; 3 at 27; and 17 at 27J¿. We quote:
KyJgMnng.;.35025*

Augusta. Market«
AUGUSTA, August 6.-KsANciAn-GOLD.-Brokers

buy at 1*0 and »efl st 142.
raxvia.-Brokers buy at 190 and aeU at 183.
Corrow-Quiet and prices unchanged. Offering stock

light Seles ottheday as fellow.: 1 at 18; 2 at 24; 8 at
25* ; 6 at 25* ; 4 at »G; and lat 26 ^'c. Sales of the day
n»t up 33 balee. Receipts 31 baies,
WHXAT.-"White $1 80a$2; red t1.. SO
Coas.-Il 65al GO.
Baoow.-Shoulders 15Jíal6; B. B. sides 17sl8; rib
" i lTXalSXrclear aldea 18*al9.

Mobile Market,
MOBILE, Augugt &-Corrow-A lair demand has ex¬

isted to-day, several buyers partich aflng in the business,
bot With the chit f sales to one broker. Sales 300 bales.
Market firm at 28*0 for Low Middling.
MOXXTABT ANO FINANCIAL-We have no change to

Bot» to-day. and renew our quotations of yesterday-say
Sold HOaHi. Sterling-sixty day* 150, and sight 151.

' Nsw York sight * premium checking, and par to *
premium buying. New Orleans tight par to * premium.

few Orleans Market,
j NEW ORLEANS, August 3.-COTTON-The movoment
kasbeen attended with more animation today. Opening

' with a lllofted inquiry, the demand suoaequentiy im-
pwtei. cad notwithstanding limited and poorly assorted
nppU s, as well as increased stringency on the part of
holder», quite a lair business has been transacted, aggro-

tatOM close faUy 950 bales, eight brokete partici-
in the business. Prices indicated additional

SB trat not a quotable improvement, the higher
descriptions, on account of their scarcity, disclosing
Tithe! mea» buoyancy than the interior qualities. With
tt o aboveremarks, we repeat last evening's quotations,
as fellows : Ordinary 3üa33c; Good Ordinary 23a24c; Low
MMdllng asa-, and Middling 37a27*c. The day's
taMMBOBS would have been larger had the supply of
tSSbeuer grades been more liberal.

STATEMENT or COTTON.
Stock en hand September 1,1866.bales 102.032
Received today. 3gQ
Received previously. ......... 759,753-760,133
Additional natosmade from wricked loose
burnt and damaged Cotton, pickings'samples, Ac.' 13,323.773,455

Cleared today.....sV"*536Cleared deviously.".847.271-850,527
ftock on hand and on shipboard.05011
Ooa»-The market is Arm, with a light* stock Ind a

moderate b.oulry. Sales today 2800 iacks. m lota, of
whlch2»yenowniixed»t97>ic;C00doat»;800 400 do
st» 05; 500 white mixed at »1 20; and 200whinVsnd100
choice white at $1 25 per bushel.

*na 100

jftqnoflXB-Continue dull and unchanged. The offer-
logs.were quite limited, being almost exclusively con^
tinea to engagements coastwise. There is. no chance
la rate», which are ss follows: lc per lb ihr
cotton by steamer to New York and Boston-
«0 to Philadelphia; by steamer to New York and
Boston Wc per sack for corn, 90c per bbl for flour
$125 per bbl for perk, and SlOall per hhd for toi
banoo. By steamer to Liverpool *d per lb for cotton
and 60s per hhd for tobacco. By sail to liverpool Ka9-lGd
P» tt» f* -otton, and 42a Gd perhhd for tobacco. By sall
to Havre -*c per lb for cotton.

Wilmington Market, i
WILMINGTON, August 6.-TTrerrjrnwx-Market

A ZT^^Ä?*5- S*"*» of 387 bbls st $3 45
jar softand $173* for hard, per 280 lbs.

SPIRITS TUBPZNTINZ-Balee of 2S3 bbls at 54a54tfc 'or
coonry and 54*c per gallon forN Y packages.
Baas-Market firm. Sales of 823 bbls at S3 00 for

strsinod;$3 Ufö***Xo2; $3 75a5 25 for No1^ M
SB tor pale, and S7 35 for window glass.
TAB-Ha* ttKhoed «»d 39 bbls sold at $2 per bbl.

New Yerk Market.
MONET HARKET.

Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser, of August 3,
Bays;
Ihe week opens with continued ea « ia money. The

bank returns shows s material increase of loans, and au

increase of over two anda hau* millions in" currency de¬
posits. Thc legal tender Une exhibits a gain ofover half
a million. The statement shows a tendency to expan¬
sion in loans, but as yet their condition is strictly con¬

servative. Tho ruling rates on loans are 4 per cent, on

Government and 6 per cent on stocks, but tho excep¬
tions at 3a4 per cent, are mercas ng.

PBODUCE MARKET.
NEW TORE, August 5.-FLOUR, ftc-The Flour mar¬

ket is 25a50c lover for SCAT, »nd without decided chango
for old.
The sales a.-e 8200 bbls at SC 25 a7 40 for Superfine

State ; $7 60n9 60 for Extra State; *9 70al0 DO

for Choice State; $6 25a7 40 for superfine Western ; $7 75

aO 50 for Common to Medium Extra Western; $10all 80

for Choice Western; $9 15al0 fo»*»h.mon to good Ship¬
ping Brands Eirrra Round Hoop'Ohio, ana $10 10al2 lor

Trade Brands, the market closing quiet.
SouuVro flour is lower. Salos 450 bbls at $11 75alD 25

for common to choice new.
California Flour is dull. Sales 450 sacks and bbls at

$12al4 50, and choice at 914 75.
Corn Meal is quiet
GBAIN.-Thc Wheat Market is heavy and declining for

new and steady fer old. gales 18,000 bush $1 SOaJl 9i.

for No. 2 Milwaukee ; S2tSSa>2 «0 for New Red Southern,
and $2 65a$i 75 for White California.
Rye is quie- Sales 1500 bushels at $1 42 for Western,

and Sl 52 for Canada.
l ho Corn Market is active, excited, and 2ca3c higher.

Sales 110,000 bushels, at $1 04a$l 1-7 for new Mixed
Western ; ila il 03 lor unsound, and $1 04 for kiln
dried.

Oats arc without decided change. Sales 34,000 bushels
ot 78ca84c foi Weslarn ; 93c for State; and Western, to
arrive on private tenn.«.
BICK-Is q ¿iot at llal2o for Carolina, and 9a0V for

Rangoon.
Cor. EE-I- steady, with,'however, nothing of moment

doing.
SooAB.-Tho market is quiet and steady, with sales

since our last of 680 badi at ll^al-j^c for Cuba, and
Porto Rico on private terms.
MOLASSES-ls stead v bat quiet Sales sinos our last

700 hhds st 00c for I)emarora and Trinidad, aud Sagua
on private terms.
TKA<-Ia quiet and stesdy.
PROvisic.HS.-Thc Pork market is lower. Sales 7650

bbls at $22 8','a23 05 for New Mess, closing at »23. regular:
$22 75 for Oil Mesa; $19 75a$20 for I r Le, and $22 75 for
Prime Mess.'
Beef is Arm. Sales 145 bbls at $18a24fornew Plain

Mess, and $23a28 lor new Extra Mess.
Beef Ham i are dull at $39s40.
Cut Meats are dull. Sales 275 pkgs at Hallie for

Shoulders, and 15al7c for Hams.
Bacon IB C met
Lard ls stuady. Sales 700 bbls at 12>¿al3)¿c.
Butier is quiet at Us23c for Ohio, and 15a2So for State.
Cheese ls dull at 7al3c.
COTTON-Is firm and advancing. Sales 650 bales at

28y,a29c for Middling Uplands. -c
WHISKEY-Is quiet
FREIGHTS-TO Liverpool, 400 bbls Rosin on private

terms. To London, 1000 bbls Flour at ls 6tL

Consignees per Soul!) Carolina Kallroad,

August 7,
147 bales Cotton, 53 bales Domestics, Gt'" bags Wheat,

290 bags Bian, 103 bbls Naval Stores, 7 cars Lumber and
Wood, ftc To E H Rodgers & Co, Goldsmith ft Son, J G
Brown, Railroad Agent, Street Bros k Co, G W Williams
k Co, Courtenay & Trenholm, Thurston A Hohnes, Boll-
mann Bros A Robinson k Co, Utscy k Kenyon, John¬
ston, Crews k Co, W 8 Henery, -J ft T Getty, J G Milnor
ft Co.

/? Passengers,
Per steamer Fannie, from Savannah via Beaufort. Hil«

ton Head, &c«-C Frere, 8 S James, F F Downey, G O Mc.

Nulty. A C Welsh, Capt F Paine, Miss Ella Egan, Mist
Waring, W P Seabrook, Miss Cole, Mrs S Be-hûickle and
child. Hight Rev J Birmingham, Mrs Scanlan, Miss E
Walker, D L Thompson, W Malden, J C Robinson, J B
Robinson, and 20 deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edi«to and Rockville-.

Dr Hoyt and lady, Miss Rosa Legare, Mrs Frances Win.
throp, Mrs E A Clark, Miss Clark, Miss Jtnkina, E B Sea»
brook, B Benke, J King, T P Burger, F Read, Col Bur¬
ger, J L Yr'right, C Lancaster, A Coffin, C Bailey, and 20
deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COBBECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF TUE MOON.
First Q. 7th, Lb. 40m. morn I Lass Q. 22d, 4h. 20ra. even.

Full M. 15th, 4n. 20m. even | New M. 29th, 7h. 45, morn

AUGDST.

5.Monday....
G Tuesday....
7|Wednesd8y.
8 Thursday...
9 Friday.
0 Saturday...
1 Sunday.

5..17
5.. 18
6..19
5..19
6. .20
6. .21
6..a

6..63
6..52
6.. 51
G. .50
6..49
6..48
C..47

MOON
nsw.

moH
WATEB.

10..40
ll..18
ll..56
Morn.
12..34
1. .10
2.. 1

ll..62
Mom.
12..43
1..37
2..32
3..33
4..28

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer Planter. McNclty, Savannah via B. airton, Hil¬

ton Head and Beaufort Mdse. Tu J Ferguson, Scro¬
ven ft NesbitM Goldsmith ft Son, Railroad Agent, J P
Wiltberger, J Cumpsen, F Kressel, Small ft Ok-ave.», lt av¬

enel ft Co, A Gage ft Co, Ravenel ft Barnwell, B W Mo-
Taroona.
Steamer St Helens, Boyle, Edisto and Rockville

Mdse. To J H Murray, C Pennal, Hon W Wbaliy, and
others.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Sehr A P Cranmer, Cranmer, New York.
Sehr Vapor. Bogcrt, .sew îork.

Up tor Oils Port.
The Chattanooga, Freeman, for this port, entered oat-

ward at liverpool, Joly 23.

LIST OF VESSELS

OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVEBPOOL.

The Tryph enia. Harding, sailed.May Í5
The Queen, Cook, cleared.July 17
The Chattanooga, Fro- man,np.July 23

NEWPORT, ENG.

The Johannes, Bater, sailed.May 19
VALENCIA.

The Yole Angier,-, sailed.June 18
HAVANA.

Bark Enrique Oliver, sailed._July 18

DOMESTIC.
BELTAST, ME.

Sehr Sarah Buck. Whlfe, sailed.Jnly 23
BOSTON.

Brig G F Geary»-, np.July 25
8chr E W Pratt, Kendall, cleared.July 25
Sehr Marian Gage, Shepherd, up.August 1

NEW TOBT,
SehrM B Brambah, Hussey,up.July 18
Sehr D B Warner, Horton,up.August

BALTTMOBE.

Brig Senorita, Linden, cleared..'.August 1
Sehr Susanna, Packard, cleared. .August 3
Sehr D F Keeling, Granger, up.".....August

?COMAS;
OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN.

GOLD MEDAL SHEBBY,
PORT AND MADEIRA,

HARVEST BOURBON,
WHEAT NUTRIENT,

OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF 8ELLING
WINES, etc, <n original packsges, and in order to

nsure to consumers Pure Liquors In a compact and con¬

venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottling
md packing in cases our well known Winos, Brandies,
fVhifikics, ftc,, snd havo sent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
»Ith before reaching the purchases. The general appe¬
llation and gratifying success that hos rewarded our

ifforts has encouraged us to maintain thc standard as re¬

gards quality, also to make Increased efforts to retain tho
lonhdence and patronage which has been so liberally be¬
llowed upon us. BIN INGER ft CO..
Established 1778.] Importers ot Wines, ftc,

No. 16 Beaver street, New York.
The above popular goods ore pct up in cases contain-

ng one dozen bottles each, and ara Bold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, ftc.

Opinions of the Press.
The name or Binmger ft Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

ruarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever they
epresent.-iv". Y. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger ft Co., No. 15 Beaver
tree t, is conducted upon principles of Integrity, fairness
md the highest honor.-JV. Y. Evening Express.

G00DEICH, WINEMAPÍ & CO..
N 153 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charleston Hot
and

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO & C A S SIDE Y

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C

january30_ wfmGmos

'Hillttl HR.
-o-

GULLETT'S
PATENT IMPROVED STEEL BRUSH

CottonSaw Grins.
rIE PATENT IS FOR AN IMPROVEMENT BY

which great advantages aro gained, both in quantity
md quality, of tho staple cleaned.
These celebrated Gins aro for sale by

C0WLAM GRAVELEY.
NO. 52 EAST BAY,

Sole Agent for tho State of South Carolina.
ALSO, FOR SALIS,

THE AMERICAN SAW GINS, of all 3izes ; and a great
variety of Agricultural Implements, hui2 July 23

THE TRI WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED TN WINNSBORO' S. C., AFFORD." A

profitable medium for the advertising public ol
Charleston.
Wo respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

ocneflt
GAILLARD, DESPORTES ft WILLIAMS.

Noven.bcr 15

MISCELLANEOUS.

YTTE HAVE USED GALLIGHAN'S PILLS, AND FIND
YT that they will do all that ls claimed lor them, and

cheerfully recommend them to public favor.
T. H. WATTS, E x-G overnor of Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Atfy Gon't of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. JUDGE. Judge Supreme Court.
I bava used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on myplantatio-

for lever and Ague, and und them all that is ckumco*
them. THOS. J. JUDGE.

Montgomery, Ala., September 29,1838.
LOWNDES COUNTY, Alabama.

GALLIGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS will dc.
They aro decidedly tho best medicine for Chills and i-o-
ver 1 evpr gave. I would not bc without them for liv
times the price. J. A. GRAHAM.

AMERICÜS, April 17, 1SG7.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured mo perfectly

of Chills and Fever. They are thc best medicine tor

Chills and Fever I ever saw. A. G. DONALDSON,
Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTOOMKBY, ALA., July 9,18CC.
Messrs. BLUNT k HALE-GENTS: I have used your

GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chills ano

Fever, sud lind that they effect, all that they arc intend
ed to do. Thoy are tho best remedy for the disease th-^.
J haye eyer tried, fI consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, ' DA.VL SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge ot F. and A. M. of Alabama.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS In forty coses o-

Chills and Fever, .with pericct success. They are thi
best Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FAN!.

WHOLESALE IK CHARLESTON, BY

GOODRICH, AVIV E.HI A A & CO.,
No. 153. Meeting street.

And by all Druggists.
IlLO l \ I & HALE,

PROPRIETORS,
May llGmo Montgomery, Ala.

CHEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Supprtuted, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Oreen
Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af-
fections, Pain» in the Back, Sid-
Ileadaclie, Giddiness, ind all dis*
eases tbat spring frorr Irregularity,
by removing tho cause and all tl.s
effects that arise from it. Tin /
are perfectly safe In all cases, ex¬
cept when forbidden by dtrto-
Hons, sod arc easy to administer,
os they sro nicely sugar coated.
They should bo In the hands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
in thc land.

Ladies can address us in perfect
'

¿OOfldeOCO, snd state their com¬

plaints In full, as wo treat all Female Complaint*,
snd prepare Medicines suitable for all diseases lo
which they arc subject-Thirty-two page pamph'.aX
in a sealed envelope, free.
The Cherokee Pills sre sold by all druggists st $1

per hos, cr tis boxes for lb or they are sent br
mall, freo of postage, in an ordinary letter, free
bom observation, by addressing tb« sole propriptor,

Dr. W. S, MERWIN, 87 Walier St., N. Y,
W. E -Cherokee Pills No. 9 sra prepared for

special cases, when milder medicines fall ; tho«s
sre sent by mail, free of pottage, on receipt of 95,
th* price of each bom.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Life,
?¿¿sWXWCf"////^-^ Cares General Debility. Weak-
^Ëm&S*/2kry nMK' hysterics in Females
^^K^mi4W/f^< Palpitation of the Heart and
l-^^^LaPWiP '^ Nervous Diseases. It ro-

-^jP52Hfc==5 steres neu- life anil vigor to the
» j

seed, causing tho hot blood cf
As Oie Phénix rises y0Utu to cour80 tho veins, res-

SMSL\ Z£t «"''"g Organs of Genera-

thi* Elixir, rejuven- Debility, restoring Manliness
ats the system and and full vigar, thus proving n

overcome disease. perfect "Elixir of Love,'" re-

moving Sterility una Borrenness In both sexes. To
the yoting, middle-aged, and aged, there ls no greater
boon than this " Elixir of Life." It gives a new

lease of life, causing tho weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, snd the catiro

system to thrill with joy ond pleasure.
Price, one bottle t- ; three bottles $5 ; sent hy

express to any address.
Our medicines are sold snd recommended^by sll

..espectable drugclsts In every port of the civilized
globe; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
deceive their costotnorsby selling chesp and worth¬
less compounds In order to moko money. Bo net
deceived-esk for these medicines ind take na

others. If tho druggist docs not keep them, write
to us. sad we wlU send them Iv express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to roccive letters with full statements tn regard to

any disease with which ladles or gentlemen sre

afflicted Address all letters for medicines, pamph¬
lets, or advice, to tho sole proprietor, j*

Dr W, E. KEEWIH, 37 Walker 8t., N. Y,
Msy at wim Iv

*arTILE BALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent in the history of tbs world.

ThereJb>oo secret in the matter. They are st once the
most spoody, strengthenirg health-restorer ever dis¬

covered. It roqnlres but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
sre com posed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla

Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender

Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Oloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-roon Caraway, Coriander. Burdock,

S.-T.-1860 -X. ftc.
I boy are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

llrspoakers, and persons of literary habits and seden¬

tary Ufe, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
snd clear mental (acuities.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

In these Bitters what they have so long looked for.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite,
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

They overcame offerte of dissipation snd late hours.

They strengthen the system snd enliven the mind,
They prevent miasmatic snd intermittent fovors.

Tiley purify the breath and acidity of the stomata.

They cure Dyspeysd. snd Constipation.
They cure Dlorrhev Cholera and Cholera Morbus.

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Uoadauhn.

They are the beet Bitters in the world. They make
the weak mon strong, and are exhausted nature's groat
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements eas

be teen at our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. CHANE, Chaplain of the 107tb|New

York Regiment:
NEAn AOQTJLA OBXXX, March 4th, 18GS.

Owingjto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion siter the battle of Antietam, I waa utterly prostrat¬
ed and vary sick. My stomach would not retain medi

oino. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. D&AKX, of New York, was prescribed to give me

strength and on appetite. To my great surprise thoy
gave mo Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed

mo to join my regiment . . . . I havo sinco seen

them need In many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬

pital er prlrate purposes I know of nothing Uko them.
Bev. E. F. GRANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Bev. N. K, GILDS, st. Clsiroville, Fa.
GENTLEMEN:-Iou wore kind ensugb, on s lornisr oc¬

casion, to eeud mo s half dozzen bottles of ldontaticu
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived so muon

benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire i ,.r to

continuo them, and you will please aond us six bottles

more for tho mouey endosad.
I am, very truly, foin,

H. E. BU»**-», Pastor Ger. Ref. Ohnroh,

80LDIEn.->' HOUE, tlUl'KMNTE"DENT'S Oma«, )
CINCINNATI, Onio, Jan. luth, 18G& J

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

eur noble soldiers who slop here, more or lesa disabled

from various causes, and the effect ls marvellous ind

gratifying.
Buch a preparation as this is I hoartily wish-in uvory

family, in overy hospital, and at hand on every battle

field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, tuporlntendent

Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Surgeon of tho Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment writes:-"I wish every soldier bod a bottle of

Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per

feet, and harmless tonio I ovar used."

WILLAED'S HOTEL, 1
WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 22d, 18C0. j

GENTLEMEN.-Wc require mother supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity o which dolly in¬

creases with thc guests cf our house.
Respectfully.

SYKES, CHADWien (.'o.
Ac. icc. fcc. ic. fcc.

Be sure that every bottle bears tho (oc-simllo of our
signature on a steel plate lable, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
NO. 201 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloons and country Hotel-dealers.

April 13_thstulrr
BEAUTY.- Auburn,

Golden, Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced hy¬
the usc of Professor DE-
BREUX'S FRISER LE
CHEVEUX. One appb'ca-
tion warranted to curl thc
most straight and stubborn

ha; * of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
cu. Has been used hy the fashionables ol Paris and
Loudon, with the most gratifying results. Does no in-
jury to the hair. Brice by mail, scaled and postpaid, SI.
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS k CO., enemistó. No. 285 River street, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agenta tor the United States.
March 30 ly

MISCELLANEOUS.
ASTROLOGY.

TUE WORLD MO.MSilLÏ)
AT THE WONDEEFUL EEVELATION3

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A. PERBIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
Slio restores to happiness those who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses iu love, loss of relation! and
Mend!, IOBS ol money, -A-e., have bcoowo despondent.
She brings together those lonjr sci>aratcd, gives imorma-
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or

stolen property, tells you ¿io business you aro best
"alined to pursue and in what you will bo most success-

i, causes speedy marriages, ami tells you tho very day
ycu wiU marry, gives >vu tho names, likeness and char-
artcristics ol' tho person, she reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unvsils the dark
and hidden mysteries 01 thc luturo. From tho stars wc

see in thc firmament-thc malefic stars that - vercome or

pr-rtnmiuatfi in the configuration-irom tlic aspects and

positions ol thc planets and the fixed stars in tho heavens
at tho timo oi binn, uno deduces the futuro destiny cf

man. Fail not to consult thu greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you but a trillo, and you may nover again
have so favorable au opportunity, Consultation fcc, with.
likeness and all desired ijiiorru.il ¡on, BL Parties livia1,'
st a distance can cousult Hie Mudanio by mall with equal
safety and satislaction to themselves, as if in person. A

full and explicit chart, written out, with ali inquirios an¬

swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt >.

price above mentioned. Tho strictost seoresy will ho
maintained, and all correspondence returned or dost.* :y«
cd. Références ol tho highest order furnished those o

siring them. Write plainly the day of tho month ir;J j
year in which you were born, enclosing "a small Icc ot:|
bair. .'
Address, MADAME IL A. PERRÍGO.

P. 0. Di:wv KP. 2!13, BUTPAXO, N. Y.
March3d_.)y

JmWPERFUME
Foi' the Handkerchief. \

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬

GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tho Rare anti

Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY FHALON & SON,
KEW YOUR.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
AÍK FOB Pn.VLON'S-TAKE NO OTU!'.!!.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH,mm & co.,
Jauuary 21 mthlyr

CHEROKEE C
TH! GBEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cnrcs ail diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz :- Spermator-
rhea. Seminal Weakness,
Night . Emixsions, LOKI of
Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Pains in the Back, Dim

-ness of Vision, Prematura
Î Old Age, Weak Kerrts, Hiß
\cult Breathing, Pale Counte-
?nance. Insanity, Citntnmp-
ton, and nil diseases that fi»!«

low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
Tho Chcrokeo Curo will restoio health and vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure

after ali other medicines have failed Thirty-two
pa*o pamphlet sent lc a scaled envelope, free to av,

address.
Pricfl $2 per Dottie, or three bottles for 85. Br.li

by all druggists ; or will bo sent ly express to an7
portion of thc. world, on receipt of brice, by th*
tole proprietor,

Dr= W. B, MERWIN, 37 Waiker St., N. Ti

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Gravel, Inflam¬
mation vf the Bladder and
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures of th«
Urethra, Dropsical Stcell-
inoi. Brick Dust Deposits,
and ail diseases that requiro
a diuretic, and when used ir
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not fail to caro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges In Malo or Female, curing re< eni
cases infrom one to three days, and ls especially
recommended In those cases of Fluor Allms or

Whits* in Females, Tho two medicines ased lt

conjunction will not fail to remove tilla disagreeable
complaint, and in tho>o cases where jlhcrmedicicoi
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottlo, 82, Three Bottles, JÍ.
. ". Injection, " " %% " "

Tho Cherokoo u Cure," " Remedy," and "Injec¬
tion," are to be found in all well regulated dru*
stores, and are recommended by physicians sn;'
druggists all over the world, for their i ntrinsic worl¬
and merit 8omo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap ntiv.

worthless compounds,-In order to mako money-
tn place of these. Be not deceived. If tho drug¬
gists will not buy them for y ., wrlto tn nt, and wo

will send them to you by exnreoe, securely packer,
and free from observation. We treat all diseases te
which tho human system ii suljeet. and will D>

pleased to rocclve full and explicit statements frorr.

those who have failed to rceeivo relief heretofore
Ladies or gentlemen can address us I» perfect con¬

fidence. Wo deslro to send our thirty-two pap .

pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman in the
'and. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines
cv advice, to the solo proprietor, ff
«J Pr. W. R. MERWIN. 37 Walker St., S. Y.

May s*_thstnlyr fl

SIMM V SIMILIM S ( CR INTl II,
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATHIC SI'KO Kl cs

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire BUCCOBB: Simple-Prompt-Effl-

aleut and Rollable. They are the only medicines per¬
fectly adapted to popular use-so simple that mistases
cannot bo made in using them; so harmless as to be
tree from danger, and so student as to bo always relia¬
ble. They have raised tho highest commendation from
«IL and will always render satisfaction.

Cont«.
No. 1, euros Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 38
" 9, " Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. 36
«' 8, »« Crying Colic, or Teething of In-

tanta. 26
- 4, " Diarrhoea of Children or Adults.... 88
« 6, " Dysentery, Griping. Dillons Colic... 28
" 8, " Cltoleia Kori)us, Ranaca, Vomit¬

ing. oe
11 7, " Couch!. Colds, Ur-jncbilis.
" ti, " Neuralgin, Toothache, Faceache.. Ja
" 9, .? nciutttcnca,8lcbHcadacbeJVorti30.. 36
" 10, " Oyopeput:», Hillens Mlouiach.
" ll, " Suppusv.-.;. or i-ainiul Period».
" ia, " W listes, loo profuso periods. a

18, " Croup, c.iUgb. DiiricuJt Breathing.. 3
" 14, " Salt Khcuac,Er> Sip«-Ita, Eruption*, Si
" 16, " itheiicaailaui, Bheumattfl raina... 28
" 10, " Fever and Ague, ClilU i'sver,

Agnes. 61
" 17, " Filei, Bllud or Bleeding. BO
'. 18, " Opihalmy, and Sore or Weak Eves. 60
" IB, " Cata--1», Acute or Chronic. Influ¬

enza. CC
" 20, " Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 5'.
" 31, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing. CO
II JJ, .? JKRr Discharges, Impaired Hoar-

lng. 6C
" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands. Swell.

lags. M.-
" 34, " General Debility, Physical WeaxuoES M
" as, " Dropsy and beauly Secretious. 60
" 30, " )>CK Sickness. Sickness from Rid-

« lng. 60
" 37, " Kitlney Disease, Gravel. tc
" 38, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary lsshargos.1.00
" 30, .. Sore mouth. Cancar. fr.
H jo, II Urinary Incontinence, Wett'ug

Bed. CC
" 81, " Painfuf. Perlodg. evon with

Bpasir i. 60
" 82, " gaffer.<igs at Change ofLfo.l.Ou
" 83, Kpilepsj, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dauco.1.00
" 84, " Diptherlu, Ulcerated Boro Troat.... Ci

FAMILY CASKS«
»ô vials, morocco caso etd book.flO.b,
10 large vials, in morocco, and book. C.IM..
20 large vials, plain caso, and book. 6.UC
16 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and bcok. S.oo

VKTKKINAKY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.$10.00
jingle vials, with directions. 1.00
jaarThcBe remedies, by the case or clunie box, sr«

lent to any part of tho country, by Mail or Express, fret

)f charge, on r?ceipt of tho prlco. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC

HOMOEOPATHIC MEOJOINE COMPANY.
Offlo and Depot No. 6H2 Broadway, New lorie

Dr. HDMPUHXTS IE COtumlted daily at his ollie*, per
tonally or by lotter, as tbuve, for ali forms of disease,

DOWIE Ói MOISE. Wholesale Agonis.
No. 151 Meeting street,

GgpOsitO Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SKillWR.
A. .V. KOKElid! CO., ftetaii Agent!,
No. 231 KIKO-;.'Tlti;ET, iib docrabovn Market-st,

_A»rjl 1« OiiarliHlnn. H. C.

THE OßANOEBUHG NEWS.
T)UBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT
A Oj-angcbur¡;, s. c. Terms S3 per anuum, in ad-
»ailee.
During the spring and lull seasons extra copies of the

llBAXOEUDBa NEWS will liu circulated lor the benefit ol
nur sdvcrtisiug patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted »ii the most liberal

lerms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Oranpcbur,,' News,

Fcbruarj- 26 Orangeburg, S

1HFCRTAKT TO COTTON PLANTERS.

A SOUTHERN INTENTION.

PATENT LAEOR-SAVING

IRON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
THE LATEST AND BY FAR THE MOST PERFECT

COTTON SCREW yet invented. With ene mulo
a heavy bale can be easily packed. Send for Descrip¬
tive and Frico List, to C. E. BUGER.

General Agent for the State,
No. 73 East Bay. Charleston, S. C.

ALSO,
RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES. Portabio

and Stationary Engines, Saw Gino, Henery's McCar¬
thy Gius, Grist Mills, Bark Mills, Bono Powers.
Threshers, Reapers. Benanga, Oi¡9, Iron, Stedl. Wild¬
er's Fire Proof Sates, Platform and Counter Scales,
i c., kc. For sale by

C. K. HUGER,
Ko. 7» EAST BAY, CHA K LESTOW, S. C.

May 2mtb Cmos

DRU GS, CHEM1CALS, ETC.

ÍIJL DAIL TO THE COAOUEßOR !
HOPE FOR" TOE DOTMG INVALID.

DEFEB NOT THE USE.OF

RODBIGUE'S
PlILMOMC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
wa« precarious, and their recovery dospaircd of,

do uow witn grateful emanationB to the AiiAViao Dis¬
poser, oiTer heartfelt thanks fer thia timely remedy. Dur¬

ing the »hon time since its public introduction into use,
the Originator has most happily realized her most san¬
guine expectations In manifestations issuing from all

quarters of its unparalellcd eurativo properties, for in no
case «herc it has been administeren with regard to di¬
rections. anJ persevered in, has lt failed in its beneficial
result«.
In resorting to this remedy, tho invalid can depend

upon the safety of every article in its preparation, and
while it accelerates thc healthful r< actions of each organ
and vossel. the mind can bo perfectly- freo from appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into its
composition,
The appetite, which improves under Its administration,

is at liberty to indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
is palatable, digestive nnd wholesom", and while it is no

moro than proper to avoid exposure to fresh cold, no lear
need bo entertained of any lia bili ty under this course of
treatment to induce it It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to tho taste, and as a lung rc
vi vityer and balsam pf health, it is illatingulshlng it« elf na
without precedent, and wc trust will, erelong, claim for
Itself general acclamation for 1(8 unrivalled efficacy.
For safe by thc Proprietress, Mr». CECILIA RODRI¬

QUE'S, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists. i

PRICE SINGLE DOTTLE $1.25.
April 2 lyr .

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

HRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTDING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬
SCRIPTION of ono of tho best femólo physicians

and nurses in the United states, and has been used for
thirty years with never-foiling safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relioves tho child from pain, but invigorates
tho stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tono
and energy to the wholo system.

It will also instantly relievo

ÜRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.

Wc believe it is tho best and surest remedy in tho
world, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA in
children, wbctlicr it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.

Ile sure and ask for

MKS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Having thc fae simile of CURTIS .V PERKINS on thu
wrappor.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For colo by tho Wholesale Agents,

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll

"A sntllo was on ber lip -health was In ber look
tlreugth was lu ber stop, and lu her banda-PLANTA
noa BITTKBS."

S. T.-1860-X.
A faw bottles of PLANTATION LETTERS
Will our« Nervous Headache.
" Oold Extremities anti Feverish Lip«,
" Bonr Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affortlona.
" Kxcosslvo Fatigue and Short Presto.
" Pulu over tho Eyee.
" Montai Despondency.
«. Prostration ; Great Weakness.
" Bsllow Complexion, Waat Bowels, ftc

Which arc tho evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls ectimsted that aeven-temhs of sU adult ailments
proceed from a docesaed oed torpid liver. Tho biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entlro system sud exhibit tho Above symptoms.
After long research, wo ore able to present the most

remarkable-cure, for these- horrid nlglUmsre diseases,
the world bas ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have takes the
PLANTATION BITTERS, and not sn instance of complaint
has come to our knowledge I

It is a most effectuai tonio and agreeable stlmulan
suited to ail conditions of Ufo.
The reports that lt rolle« upon mineral substances fo

its active properties, are wholly false. For the antis
faction of the public, and that patients msy consul
their physicians, wo append a list of its components.
CALISAYA LABU.-Celebrated for over two hundred

years in tho treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Woskness, eta. It waa introduced into Europe by toe
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1610, and
afterwards sold by toe Jesuits far the enormous pnce o/
its own weight in silver, under thename of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and was finally made pnbUc by Louis XVI, Kin«
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to lt«
febrifuge qualifiée daring his South American travels.
OASOABILLA BAUS-For diarrheas, coho and diseases

ol tho stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation of tho loins and drop*

leal sffectlOQU.
CHAMOMILE FLOwr.ns-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVUNDHU FLOWERS-Aromatic, atlmulautand tonic-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WINTERUREBN-For scrofula, rheumatism, fto.
ANISIC-An aromatic carminativo; creating Geah,

muscle and mill;; much nsod »y mothers nursing.
Also, eiCiVo-L-uUs, trsngo, carraway, coriander, snake*

cot, etc.
S. T.-1880.-Z.

Another wotif'.fr.'nl Injpodlent, cr «rost use among
tho Bpa&iMfl ladies of lioutli America, imparting beauty
io tho complexion and brilliancy to tho^nlnd, ls yet un*

known to tho commerce of the world, sud we withhold
its n&rne for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROOHKBTKR, N. Y , Doccmber 28,1861.

Mosers. P. H. DBAKE & Oo.-l have been a groat suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for throe or four years, »nd had to
aban.'.on my profession. About three months ago I
.ried tho Plantation Bittern, and to my groat joy I am
now nearly a well man. 1 have recommended them in
several canes, and, sa far as I know, always with sign»!
benefit I am, reapectfuliy yours,

Rev. J. 8. CATHORN,

PHILADELPHIA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1SC2.
RESPECTED I'UIEHD:-My daughter bas been much

benentted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thoo
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA CUBRIN.

SHERMAN Hocsx, CHICAGO, llb 1
February ll, 1863. J

MESSRS. P. H. DRAKE & Oo.:-Please send us another
twelve cases of year 1'lantotion Bitter«. As a morning
appetizer, Uiey appear to havo eupersedod everything
else, and aro greatly eatoemod.

Yours, «c., GAGE h WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to snpply any de¬

mand for this article, which has not heretofore been
possible.
Tho public may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION BITTERS bs
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of cur

signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any person pretending to sell IXAKTATION BITTHRS if»

bulk or by Ute gailon, is a swindler and ivtpntl": ¡¡»»sari
of refilled bottles. Sec that our PrilPiU ¿siamji is UNMTI-
XILATED over erery cork.
Hold by all Druggists, Giooero sud Dealers thron ¿hoi. t

tho country.

P. H. BRAKE & COL, New York.
Anril 50 mwf'v

HAVEGA, YOUNGAHd&Nm
e Uf AHD COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
ISAAO DAVZGA, )
äSORGE B. YOUNG, J MEW ÏCBJ,
SHEARD L. MCKENZIE,)

iTAYIÄG SUCCEEDED TO THF «OBS3QS CJLSTt
O. TION BUSINESS of Moira*. BIRNEY, Vi;?K-
3US fi FLANDIiK-'l, wo will sttenr! to the collection fl

i* rr- ud maturing claim* throughout the Uni:*
îtris-.'. <v».-aa<5a.
OOMMISSIONERS FOE ALL THE STATES,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
FOTJTZ'S

CELEBRATED

HORSE ll CATTLE POWDERS.
Tills preparation, long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
*tro thening and
cleansing tho stomach
and intestines.

lt is a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such as
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES, CODGHS, DIS-EltS, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER, FEVHRS,
FOUNDER, LOSS Ol'
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, Atc.

TTS OSE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-aud trans¬
forms tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE,

-o-

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases tho quantity
and improves tho quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to In¬
crease tho ouantity af
MILK and CREAM
twenty per cent, and
make tho BOTTER
firm and sweet In fat-
teningcattle, it g ve

«-j. -1 H i. - thom an appetite, o

ens their hide, and makes them thrive muoh faster.

TN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SÜCH AS COUGHS
0LLIER8 IN THE
LONGS, LIVER, Ac,
this article acts as a

ipedflc. By putting
from one-half a paper
to a paper in a barrel
off will tho above dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted ar entirely pro- J
vented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and cure for tho Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ fe Bili).,
No. 110 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
March 23 stuthGmo

THIS DELICIOOS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for the use of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all the prominont Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which belong to
n

OLB ANB PURE GIN.
We trust' that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-ci<rht years of experience-abundantly vin*
dil utes our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees tho excellence of this Staudard Article.
Pnt up in cases containing one dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc.
A. M. BININGER A CO,

[Established 1778. Sole Importers
No. 15 Beaver street, New Yor

Opinions of th I'rens.
Thc Blningers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a very high

reputation to sustain, as tho oldest and best bouse in
New York.-Home Journal.
The houso of A. M. Bininger k Co., No. 15 Bcavor

street, has sustained, tor a period of eighty y ars, a repu¬
tation thatmay well bo envied.-A". Y. Evening Post,

GOOBRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASS1DEY.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 29 tu th s timo

BAR^TÖQA~~
"EXCELSIOR" SPRIG WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO

bo uuoqualled by that of any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Its virtues ore such as have secured
it thc high encomiums of all who havo used it, possess¬
ing, as it docs, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phils*
dclphia, formerly of Charleston .S. C.

PHILADELPHIA, November 15,130.".
1 havo been for a year or more past in the habit ol

taking tho water of tho "Excclaior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid lite
to usc the differcut waters of thc tscvcral fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor uiucli of the comfort I enjoy, I am sati*j-
hed that thc Excelsior Water is as well adapted us any
other among thain, if not more so, to tho purposes for
which they ure generally employed, ll is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gentío cathartic sud
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRI' DICKSON, M. D.
The \V..ter is put up in Pint and Quart bottle», and

packed lu good order for shipping, Pints in bose- ol
four do ¿eu each, and Quarte iu Poxes of two dozen each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BX

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Importers aud Wholesale Bruggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHABLESTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

And for salo by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12 (imo

WHISKERS and MUS¬
TACHES forced to

grow upon thc smoothest
lace iu from three to five
weeks by using Dr. SEVIli-
N E ' S RESTAURATEUR

1ft CAPILLAIRE, thc most
w wonderful discovery iu mo-1

deni science, acting upon
thc Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous maimer. It
has been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is uot given in
every instance, thc money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, SI. Descriptvo cir¬
culars aud testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SIIUTTSÍ: CO., Chemists, No. 285 River street Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for tho United States
March 30 ty

Thc Bennettsville "Journal"
TS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT
J. Bennettsville, S. C., in tho eastern portion of the
State, by STUBBS k LITTLE, Proprietors, and offers
superior induccmcuts to Merchants and all others who
wish to extend their business in this section of tho Pee
Deo country. We respectfully solicit tho patronage of
our Charleston friends.
Terms-$3 per ainum, invariably in advance. Adver¬

tisements inserted at very reasonable rates, july a

1ICKBRIM & SONS
ESTABLISHER 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uurteht

PIANO wwm,
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
3STE-W YORK.

CHICKERING .ft S9KS'

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO-POETES

ABE NOW, AS THEY EV£B HAVE BEEN, CON-
F'DEBED tao best In America, having teen

.warded ry

SIXTY-Kl V lt" I'lllZB IS ¿¿DA 1.3,

Of which fonrtoon were received tn the months of Sep¬
tember and October, ISM, and first premlnm* over all
competitors at tbo dlrfereut principal Fatri hi toll
cou ut ry, and the PRIZE ifKDÂL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THAL,BfKC'S OPINION.
I consider Chideering A Bona' Pumos, beyond oom*

parlton, the bert I have teen in America. /<?
8. THALBERG,

Chairman ol Jury on Musical Instrnmen

CARD.
It ls with fee'.: tigs of pride as American manufacturer!

that we publish -he following lesli moniale, which have
been received oj us recently:

EUROPEAN TKSTIMONIALS,

Received during ike month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 35, 1867.

Mxssns, Omoutnnia A Sons-Gent«: I have much
pleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first
oompoBors, musicians and profest ora lia Europe. X held
your Pianos ia auch high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one ot them with me
to Europe, to ascertain tho opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate wUl prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at tho same time, s letter I reoelved from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which 1 am sure mut be gratify,
bag to yon.

I have the honor to bo, gentlemen, yonrs very truly,
JAMhSM. WEHLL

LONDON, January 14, 1868.
Jomet Af. WVWi, Esq.:
Mi LEAH Sra: I have great pleasure In asking youto

convey to Mewn. ChloKertng the exprorJou or my
highest approval of their instrument. It ls, I confider,
not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, bnt ono of the finest Grand Plano,
fortes that has ever come under my observation; and
the Mettra. Chi ck erin« may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very duñoult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear fir, very sincerely youri,
CHAS. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard it Collard, Placo-forte Manufacturer»,
London.

LONDON, August 22, 1866.
James M. Wehli,Etq.:
MY LEA« Sm: AB you are going back to the United

otates, I must beg yon to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ch i eke ring. Tell them I waa de ughted with
their Grand Plane-forte-ot good an instrument, J UM
at vat ever turned out, both in touch andter \

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever tt oly,
H. F. BROADWOOD.

Firm of I. Broadwood A Bona, Piano-forte Manufac¬
turers, London.

LONDON, July 20, 1866.
Hems. Ckickering á Sons:
GZNTS: I have Just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and 2
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
friend, Mr. 0. D. Collard, vu: That lt il the finest in¬
strtunen11 ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, mott faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom the mott distinguished Artists in Europe
to Messrs. Chickering el Sons:

LONDON, July 25, 1866.
Having played upon . Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Chickering A Sons, of Boston and New York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider lt a really OHAND PIANO-FOBTX, AND DECIDED¬

LY THE BEST I HAVX SEEN OF AMEKIOAN MANTJFAOTrBS.
ARABELLA GODDARD. GI I LO BEGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE LINDSAY SLOPES.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,
M. W. BALFE Prof. of Conservatoire di
CHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BR1NLEÏ RICHARDS. 8. ARTHUR OHAPPEL,
BENE FAVANGER. Director of Monday Ooo*
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chief points of excellence of the Chicker¬
ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,
afe>ve ali, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful tauch.*^ *0 9
During the past fox/y-three yean this firm has mann-

actared

80,000 PIANOS.

In the construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable improvement. They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by ail of the world's oe*

knouiledged great artista who have visited thia country
professionally, both for private and public we.

THALBERG.

I consider Chickering & Sons' Pianos, bayoud com¬
parison, the best I have ever seen in America.

GOTTSCHALK.

I consider Chickering A Sons' Pianos inperlor to any
in tho world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There la .
perfect homogeneity throughout ail the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness and purity
which I do not find in any other Instrument, while the
base is distinguished for power without hara huées, and
for a magnificent sonority. i

WKI1L1.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever teen la
this country or in Europe.

I have never heard a tone so perfect; lt yields every
expression that is needed in music, and ita quality li
capable of change to meet every sentiment. Thia is a
rare power, and ls derived from the perfect purity ot
its tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon the justly celebrated Erard Pianos ; yonrs are the
only Instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them in all thou- points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friend!
among the public at large to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who hare
visited or are now residing tn the United States, a few of
whose names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. DK MEYER. GUSTAV SATTER.
ALFRED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. tANDERSON. M. STEAK060H.
H. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ABTHUB NAPOLEON.
And many others.

A3- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PBIOt LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, AP'
CHARLESTON1 S. O

October e mwfi


